
Coaches/Players 

 face coverings 
optional 

 pre-game meeting 
permitted (Social 

Distance) 

 no pre or post-
game handshakes 

 only players and 
Coaches on 

Sidelines 

 no team water 
coolers 

 must exit facility 
immediately 

following the game 

Patrons 

 face coverings 
mandatory if you 

cannot social 
distance 

 social distancing 
enforced (6ft) 

 sitting with family 
members is 

permitted (siblings 
must sit with 

parents) 

 utilize entire field 
for viewership  

 must exit facility 
following the game 

 bleachers will be 
sectioned off for 
Home and Away 

teams 

Officials 

 face coverings 
optional 

 pre-game meeting 
permitted (Social 

Distance) 

 no hand shakes 

 social distancing 
required when 

possible 

 officials will have 
temperatures 

taken before first 
games 

 electronic Whistles 
can be used 

Staff 

 face coverings 
mandatory if you 

cannot social 
distance 

 social distancing 
required 

 concession staff 
must wear mask 

and gloves 

 sanitization 
stations setup at 

Entry and Exit 
Gates 

 staff will have 
temperatures 
taken before 

entering facility 

Safety Guidelines 
STAY SAFE . PLAY BALL. 



Safety Guidelines Explained 
Whitfield County Recreation is committed to returning to action with a common-sense approach to ensuring safety at our facilities. 
We have outlined several safety recommendations for all attendees and encourage they follow these guidelines to the best of their 
ability. Below is similar information as noted on page 1 with some additional explanation of the safety policies.  

** If you are experiencing fever or symptoms of illness of any kind, please do not enter facilities **  

Teams, Players, and Coaches  

 Minimize player and coach contact by eliminating handshakes and high fives  

 Use others means of celebrating and team sportsmanship at the end of a game  

 Use social distancing guidelines when on sideline 

 No team water coolers permitted 

Patrons, Fans, and Parents  

 Wait outside the facility until 10 minutes before game time or a text from your coach with clearance to come in 

 Siblings and kids not participating must sit with guardians 

 Practice social distancing from non-family members while watching the game.  

 Wash/sanitize hands regularly  

Officials  

 Must practice physical distancing when possible  

 Pre-game meetings are allowed, but physical distancing is required  

 If officials area is available, practice physical distancing. Hand Sanitizer will be available. 

Staff  

 Wash/sanitize hands regularly  

 No handshakes with staff, players, coaches, and attendees; practice physical distancing  

 Encourage all attendees to practice physical distancing at facilities  

 Create one-way entry and exit gates where possible  
 Restrooms must be sanitized every two hours and re-stocked with anti-bacterial hand soap  

 Must wear Face Mask when social distancing is not applicable 

 


